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L1ST1N
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Boyl's( ' Theater Packed with the rriend

&
,

of High choo1 Student. .

'
scuooL YELLS ARE MUCh IN EVIDENCE

.
. Seoiii ) Antttitil Cuiiteil ii ( rcztt Siic-

I

-
lIitli I n .% ttiIIIfl IIt IIIIII IIII

1 the (LslnIIl of VIii. Jtiter-
1tiIitinit

-
tffuriI , ) .

et'1om 1ia floyd t1ieter iireenLed a-

morl) brilliant spcctacle than It did 1at eve-
nj

-

Ing , the ocLon hethg the , secnnd anunal
oratorical cnnteflt boteen pIpI19 of the
Omaha JItgh Rchool. The front of the house
was liberally leeoratod with ia1rns and other
potted plants , whUe the boxes were alnios-
tens'&od In the colors of the respective
cIaca thnt had taken possoeIon of theni
and were all radIant with youthful beauty ,

t gowned In gala attire.VluIlo the fairer sttl-
dents aunuseti themselves by v3vlng bunches

I ; of ribbons , doalgnating their clusses , from
L' the ends of bcrrowecl canes , their brothers

pont their time between uuuunbors in at-

temlance

-

on their guects , flItting hither and
thither an. lnoktng Ithu ical soldier boys
with their military coats and hito duck
trousers.-

If
.

it luau been a long time sluice floyd' !
tlueutei' has ueen a more festive occasion , It
has been a lonicr time sInce it heard so
much noise croadeti together within too-

uur , . Not the stirring leciamatiors luor
The burst9 of oratory , nor the tuneful instrun-

io1utai
-

music that vas rendered made the
walls ring to thu clio. It was reserved for
the almost omlle33 series of class and school
cheers to do that. Iuring th deliberations
of the juidgos one would have thought bedlam
had arrived to reign supremP. It is certa'n'
that no half-dozen ratification meetings could
make so much nnhc as did tiu'se couple of

hundred 111gb school students as they
cheered for their classes. When the decisions
ware niiouncet1 each of the contestafltt camu

' in for additlun-it cheering from hIs or her
' ciassnultes , and when the last prize had 1)508

i- awanled tue audience streamed out of the
1 theater to the steady rali-ralu-rah of the

I youthful entlltlsIast9.
} sUPiIt1NTlN1)ENT LFADS OF1.

Superintendent Pearse of ttio public choo1s-

t
opened the exercises with a foss' timely re-

marks.
-

. Ito :sItl that the contest called at-

toOtleD

-

tO OflO of tue most Important depart-
monte In the education of the youth of today.
110 higiul)1 conumentlett the study of oratory
and declamation and said that the good do-

riveti

-

by those v1io had carefully studied for

the debate was almost incalculable. Ills re-

marks
-

sere followed by an excellent 1c-

ctiun

-

by the ' 96 Ilanjo clut, of the High school ,

Miss Belle Ryan OjOfled the contest in

oratory , the subject of her oration beIng ,

" Consttttite a State ? " She delivered
liar oration in a manner that called forth
hearty apPlause. 11cr voIce was excellent
and her gestures well timed. Ralph S. Con-

nell

-

followed s'Ith a highly meritorious ora-

tion

-
" The era-

tion

-
on "Omaha Public Schools.
contained a number of tiniely hints to

the guardians of the Public school syitonl in

this city an4 urged upon them the necessity

t for gretter liberality that the public choo1a

might continue In their march of progress.
, rlie oration evidenced a careful study of

local cnditioflS and the applauO that it
earned. The judges on

drew forth was well
oration , Mayor I3roatch , Rev. T. J. Mackay-

iuul Ir. Victor Itosewater , awarded the first
the second prize to-

k
prize to Miss ityan and

' Italpil Connell., A creditable piano selection by Josephine

St Bali brought part one to a close , cml the

secouid part was opened wIth the "Flower-
Song" by the ' 97 Mandolin clut. Charles

Maldis was the first declaifler , his subject
" It was a-

tumeult
Speaker.being "The Unknown

selection , but was given with con-

sltlerablo

-

animation. Miss IIaisllp followed
with a declamation entitled "The Polish
Iloy. " This was Interpreted In a most
praiseworthy manner , the voice being delight-

ful

-

and the manner excellent. Miss Gold-

sunith

-

gave the thIrd (lcclanation , ' 'The-

f'anter of Seville ," in good style. The judges
on declatnatlon and special delivery were

lion. William F. Gurley , lov. S.'rlghut
Butler and James H. Mcintosh. They
awarded the first prize to Miss Ilaiship , the
second to Charles Mardis and the third
to Miss Goldsmith.-

DIflAT1d
.

CLOSES THE EXERCISES.
Misses Jessie Lothnan and Grace hancock

opened part three with a piano duet ,

._.'. ______. "itadianco Gottsclualk. " Then came a splendid, debate between Odin Mackay and Karl .

Connell , The question debated was , "Re-
solved , That the government ownership and
control ot the railroads in the United States
at tue present tune would ho detrimental to
the vcl1aro of the people. " Mr. Mickay lund

_,
, the aihirinativo side of the question and Mr.

1 Connell looked after the negative side. Each

(' had an opening speech and then a shorter
speech in rebuttal. Facts and figures were
presented in astonishing array. and al-
thought the debaters luroceechel with consider-
ohio hesitancy whieii they broke away from
their carefully prepared speeches th debate
was very crolitabie tc both stiles. The
judges of the debate , Charles Green. esq ,

Major T S. Ciarkson anti Judge Clinton
N. Powell , decided , by a vote of two to one.-

in
.

favor of Odin Mackay , awarding second
i ace to Karl Council.

Tim judges on best delivery awarded first
prize to Odin Macicay and second prize to-

itnlphi Council. Principal Irwin Leviston an-

nounccd
-

the results of tile various contests
itiud thuanlted all who luau tontributed to
the success of the evening's exercises.-

'rho
.

111gb School String chub closed the
exercises with a ve1l rendared selection.

OCCUPANTS OF lIOXES.
The lower tier of boxes ° n the left side

of the noose was decorated with pink and
green , the senor colors. while a pretty ban-

ner
-

1ore the figures " 96. " Miss Mchlugiu
chaperoned the party of seniors , among whom
were the following : Misses llartlett. Day ,

Cob , hejuton , liesslo fluunont , Minnie
Crane , Eugeuuio Mackin , Alberta Newton ,

Josephine Hello , Julia Iloltunaut and Jouephuln-
oBiart ; aud Messors. Junnnu , Ewing , Wlik-
lug.

-

. Courtney , Iaie , hansen and Hunter.-
A

.

green and pinlc banner of the senior class
also orunniented tiuc stage.

The editorial staff of the high School
Register and a fou' friends occupied tiuo

boxes above the seniors. Editor-in-Chief
Frauds J. Gisiu. Au'oclsto' Editors 1) . Maud
Bryant anti Godso , Business Mau-

iager

-
George F. Morton and Alumni Editor

James houston were there with hue follow-
lug frionis : Miss Futuiny Cole , MIsS Lloyd ,

Clarence Tiuurston , liarricon Wigton , Miss
Snowden , Iisi Gordon and William Carter.-
Tiuo

.

boxes were appropriately decorated with
p tue high school colors , PurPle and white ,

PICTURES PLEASANTLY AND POINPEDLY

.
,

' o-

kw( -1
. .

, '
' '

IT OU'I' oF 'l'ifld 'ld'I'-
Vo'vu

_
fitideul to our him ot 1)1e3'Cl-

Othtlits
)

this ? () siii'li nit sXttitt that
our 1fl4Srtilleilt.( iii iiov thin best lii the
clty-wo hiavu selectell tlut' ' goot1 fiOitl
the ht'ut ihItlI'l'i3 In tim coutit i'y-uiid w'o
Inow that It you 'ilut it stilt. thiutt jltu-
itltat

-
doa' ltutiig flico a bag-you s'uut

080 of tln't'-uthl iuolailar v'uiyeu ititi-
lcoloruour I5OO stIlt l a corIwr-our
11111'khiitOShiCfl 1110 built ) V1CO Sttttirtluiy-
till tiio colois uiiul styles ,

-* Albert Cahn ,
qA

!Y1001ir: .
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On the right-hand ulde of the house cx-
Governor lhyd occupied the first box. The
second was decorated with yellow anti white
for tie cias of ' 07 , and among those who
wcro in It cere. Misses Mice Weller , Edna
itobisn. Ethel Tukcy. and Mes1ra. harry
Tukty , itay Wagner ami austIn Cohiett.

The next box wan triutimed with garnet
and hite , in honor of the class of '95. The
box contained : Misses Carita Curtia , Edith
Jackson , h.ilhie Moore , Laura Hunter , Jessin-
McCunc , hierberta Jaynes and was chap-
etoned

-
by MiSS Coiiand.

The tipper tier on the right-hand aide of
tile house was merry with a number of mom-
bert, of the tresimian elasss. Yellow and
royal ImrPlo were the colors uectl in the
decorationa by the class of ' 99. In the
ilOXes vere : Misses Josephine Christians ,

JesIo houston , Mba Edwards , Greeui , Alma
White , Ethyci Wilcox , heater Taylor and
Rowena liigganson , and Mesor. Sherman
Snuith , ('harleui Squires , Glenn Wharton and
Wooui Pickering.

The following are tito members of the In-

strumental
-

clubs that so enlivened the pro-
gram

-
ilanjos , Anthony Gazautner , ' 96 ; lIen

Cotton , ' 99 ; Ic. Council , ' 96 ; henry Yates ,
'97 ; M. Clarkson , ' 97 ; ii. Fonda , ' 98. GuItars ,

Frank h.elinier. ' 97 ; Frank Morseman , ' 97-

vIil
;

Innes , ' 97 ; howard Leonard ,
' 117 ; Rob

Towne , ' 06 ; WIll Godu'o , ' 96 ; Kenneth Evauut ,

'tid. Mandolins , Harry Wigtoim , 97 ; Alfred
lnne , '97ViIi; Irons , ' 98 ; Jean Wiulunery ,
' 97 ; II'ood , '96 ; Il. Lindsey , ' 9-

6.hiOiE

.

iIOYSAIli'VIlE W'lNE1tS-

iehunt I tug ( nIl ' .tIlu'l nee'il liii I v.rMi-
tls.s

-
of Ni'IiruusIuu uuiiil IluuluuM ,

LINCOLN , May 1.Speciai( Telegram.-)

Nebraska was gIven first place tonight in the
second annual debating contest between time

representatives of the State universities of

Nebraska and iCansas.-

lion.
.

. J. hiryan vreslded at the debate
and introduce'i the speakers. The questloui-
at issue was "Resolved , That. the initia-
tive

-

anti referendum iuhuouiil be introduced
into our goveruulneult tufter the nuanner of the
law iii Switzerland. "

Tim State University of Kansas had the
affirmative anti representatives of the Univer-
alLy of Nebraska , the negative ; three speak-
era on a stile. The Judges were h'rot. Theo-
dora

-
of the Kansas Agricuitural college ,

l'rof. L. A. Laos of tue Iowa State university ,

anti Judge 'IlIham J. Keysor of Omaha.-
Tue

.

speakers were linmited to fifteen
minutes each , Mr. McCall loathing for the
alfirmativo and A. . J. Weaver of the Ne-
braska

-
university for the negative. The

other defenders of the alhirmativo were 1-
1.McMurray

.

and U. S. Guyer. 11. E. New-
bronchi and II.V. . Quaintanco assisted Mr-
.Weaver.

.

. In his opening Mr. McCoii de-
fined

-

the workings of thto initiative and
referendum In SwItzerland. lie said it was
introduced In 1874. Thin federal system was
optional in that country ; in the cantons
it was either optional or compulsory. lie
lucId that in a limited extent tito system was
in existence iii this country , particularly
In the matter of local option and amend-
meats to the constitution.

The debate was spirited throughout and the
Illu8trationa ware drawn mainly from ac-
credited

-
historical facts and controvorsibie-

statistics. .

Tue judges also accorded individual merIts
as fo1lo's ICansas-Mecoil , first ; Guyer ,
second place. Nebraska-Quaintance , first
Weaver , second plac-

e.YtIE

.

IS 'iNEIt IN 'VilE lRI1APJ.-

hhmsrvnrd

.

Cotulut Nut l'rove Int'rmsmt-
iommal

-
Arlult rut i.iu A.IvicuulIe ,

NEW hAVEN , May 1.After having auf-

forod
-

seven successive defeats , Yale cattle out
victorious tonight in tha annual debating
contest with harvard , and the sons of Eli
are jubilant. The subject was : "Resolver ,

That a permanent court of ariitratiOn should
b estabiishcd between Great firitain and the
United States. " Harvard lund the amrmative.
Time harvard men confined themselves te-

a prepared course of argument , while on the
other hand the champions of Yuhq defended
upon their ability to spontaneously combat
any arguments presented by Harvard. Tue
judges were less than three minutes In ar-
rlvlng

-
at a decision , The debaters were :

harvard-Frank U. Steward , ' 96 ; A. M-
.Sayer

.
, SV. Barker , ' 97. Yaic-R , S. Baldwin ,

S.V. . II. Clark , ' 96. and A. P. Stokes , Jr. ,
' 96. The judges were : Ehhitu Root of Now
York , Waiter H. Page , edItor of the Atlantic
Monthly , and Albert Shaw , editor of the
Review of Rovievs. lion. E. 13. Phelps
presided. _ _ _ _
Norfliu'rn Orn torleni i'smjimc Cons est.

CHICAGO , May 1.The contest of the
Northern Oriental league was held tonight
at Ccntral Music bali. The first prize was
'von iy J. S. Fugrahani of tit University of
Michigan , svluo delivered an oration on "Get-
tysburg

-
, " II. T. . Ward of the Northwestern

university was second ; E. V. Gabriehie of-

Oberlin college , third ; T. Wilson of the
University of Chicago , fourth ; A , hi. Schmidt
of the University of WisconsIn , fifth ; W. C-

.ICeoher
.

of the UnIversity of Iowa , sixth-

..t.'l"I'OILNE

.

. V FOit NOIt'i'lI flitS 1'iCIFIC-

lv. . A. hIllles"nclI htn iien A Ilimoliuletiu-
leumt'm: tm 1 Con mmssI for I Ii Itommul ,

SEATTLE , Wash. , May 1.In time federal
court today a number of important petitions
were presonteti by Receiver hiurieigh of the
Northern Pacific. Buriolgh states in one of-

tiiunn that ito has named A. Underwood ,

a well known Now York lawyer , as general
counsel at a salary of 15.000 per year , and
that hue xviii be allowed 1OOO monthly for
services rendered in the ijast , having been
engaged 1)3' the receiver soon after Judge
Hanford took charge of the road. The re-
ceiver

-
states that he did not appoint a gen-

erai
-

counsel heretofore tor thto reason that
Ito hoped that thu sPilt roeeIverhip question
would ho settled anti the different receivers
could then agree out a counsel. hiurleigh
presented the bill of James MeNaugiut , ox-
counsel for time Northern Pacific , for services
rendered to the present receiver and o time
old receivers whom Judge Gilbert renmove-
d.McNaught

.

fixed his fco at 5,000 , but Judge
hanford cut it in halt.

The reports of the receiver for the past
six mouths were placed on file today , They
cover the operations of time entire road , AIr-

.Burleigh
.

stated in a communication to tile
court that Ito deemed it uoadvlsable at this
time to split up the financial affairt of tite-
road. . p

( oimui Violin in ilum.I iilIIldN ,

NEW YORK , May 1.Victor 5 , Fletcher ,

a dealer in mtmusicai instrumuomuts in this city
and who Is wcii known in tue west , bias
boon convicted of having in his lmosaion-
a Stradivarius violin which belonged to the
late Prof. hiatt. Tito latter , it. was alleged
by his widow , was so wrought imp over the
loss of hula violin that his death was has-
toned.

-
. Sentence upon Fletcher will hue liii-

Iosed
-

on Monday. Tue maximnunm penaity Is
live years' immiprisonnient.

___ ____ __ ______ _
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a'vs ,ii.is'i' BOYS' I'i..tY _

'l'o sell otut' boys'
for a tins only

day lii thus vcek we do it-nil oilier clays
they hhrO $1 .75tluuttui thin lt'ilsml( It'tu-

boys' vhuh to sell tiut'hu t'oi' $1 . -

( hlI. ( t Ito 't'ii r-

ingb'st
-

uuhearlhig) 2OO sluot hhiaul-
oauth

-
eVt'h''f tlhthti vt sell a hair w'o ircato

11 tlCiiiitlill t'oi' muioro-iiimtil 0Itit'ru4 thin

rt'tui'ii 115 by Aloitulay 'hll ho tilled-but
yell LILlY tNiL'CltS? utuiul uhiclIlimg ,

Co.
Send for our itlus. 14t9Lrated cstaiogu-

e.r

.

DUNN USES A

,As a Result Edward Coylo is Now in the
Hospital ,

ROW STARTS OVER A CAN OF BEER

Affect iomm , of flame uf ( lic % 'nmutu'mm of time
html r % 'iuriu1 A isi Fugmi ru' as a1-

11154', , ( ' itt the
'I'm Is I , It' ,

George Dunn , Etiwarti Coyio and Wlliiamn
Glasgow went into a dive micar tue corner
of Ninth ammd Capitol avenue last evening
about 9 o'clock amid started to purchase all
tito beer on the premnicas. In- about half an
hour the supply had becomumo exhausted and
080 of them semmt to a neghtboriimg saloon for
a "growler. " Trouble the mumeantimue had
started over time ownerahihm of one of the
female denizens of tlmit4 sectiomi of the city ,

and wiiemm time User arrived nil three mcmi

refused to pay fur it. Witch affairs hail
reached a climax Glasgow amid Coyl ? immsieteil

upon Iunn paying for tue beer on the
grounds that they had no mmioney , anti tlmat-

If he did not they would proceed to force
him to do s ,

. Dummn , whemi attacked by the
other muon , drew a large clasp knife witim-

a blade about three inelmos long front hits
pocket and etarteml to light his way to the
door. Coylo (lroplcd otmt of the flgimt at this
stage of the proceedings , btmt Glasgow stiiic-
ontimimied the attack. Upon reaching the
door Iumin imiade several hinges at his ad-
versary

-
, cuittimig ltimn slightly tmpomm time 1)00k-

of the head amid rippimig tue oeevo of his
coat. Glasgow , m'eeimmg that ime was getting
the worst of thie encounter , called lustily for
imeip , amid Coyle once more wemit to hula ac-
sistonce.

-
.

Upon being cornered etice more , lunnf-
ougimt savagely , cutting Coyie repeatedly in
tIle heck , face amid about the legs. The tight
was at iengtii stopieti 1) )' the arrival of time
ofllcors , viuo ithnced nil three ittemi ummidcr ar-
rest.

-
. The condition of Coyio was found to-

be imioro serious than at fIrst upposcd , amid

ho was taken to his resitience at Seventh
amid strceti , where Dr. Summers
vmin called to attend him. Coyle grew

steadily weaker (rein loss of blood , nuuil it
was at length found advisable to take itimi-

tto tue Clarkeomi hot'pital-
.Iunn

.

was taken to t1t statiomm and a
charge of assault with intent to do great
bodily injury was lodged against itimui , wimlio
Glasgow vas jailed impon ami out charge of-

ansaultimig James Atlanta in a imaioon on Four-
teenth

-

and 1)odgo streets. Ginsgov was a-

umieniber of the so-caiiotl Britten gang ,

the members of which were ar-

rested
-

last fail , charged witim bur-
glary

-
and highway robbery. lie Is at pres-

ent
-

out on $3,000 bonds , awaiting itis trial in
time district court. lie is comisidered a ties-

Perato
-

character by the police , and has
been arrested a number of times on vriou.s
charges , including that of grave robbing
about three imiomithis ago. Dunn is not kimowm-

to the police. Coyle has a faintly and Is eta-
ployed

-
in the Union Pacific 511015.

N1WS

Yesterday afternoon henry Hirte entered

, the 0111cc of Spanks , Ihass & Ihass at the
Excliamige building and closed and locked
the door behind him. lie then pulled a

revolver from hits Pocket and demanded that
thue firm pay him $600 at once. One of the
occupants of the office tried to climb out
of the window , bitt was stopped by hlirte ,

who leveled the revolver at him and cone-

inanded
-

that the window be closed. The
members of the firm then , after seine parley ,

gave hhlrte a check for $550 on the Union
Stock Yards National bank , and tile angry
luau took the clmeck and vent to have it-

cashed. . While lie was gone tue luolico were
notified anti Chief Brennan hurried over to.
time Exchange and captured Mr. hllrte Just
as ho was going back into the Spanks omco-
.Ilirte

.

was more angry than ever because
the bank had refused to cash the check and
It is ilkeiy that there would have beeti-
a killing if Chief fircunami had not takem-
iIhirto into custody.-

It
.

seems the firmn owed Ihirte the money
for which he lucid their note. Time nionoy
was loaned two years ago and the imote is-

overdue. . hhirte says timat ito has tried
every iteaceable means known to got time

amount due him , but could mmot do so , and
he decided to use force if necessary. Hirte-
is still locked III) at the city jail on a charge
of at.sault with intent to do great bodily
injury. Members of the finn went to Otnaha-
uiurlng the afternoon for the purpose of
filing a complaint under thio direction of the
coumity attorney.-

hhirto
.

says he vlii prosecute the firm for
Issuing a bogus check-

.LICENSId

.

IIIli RISC GAit hi hEl ) OVER.

Only a I'ort loll ,mftlieAjmuhhemmn Is Slave
I'uulul lit. 'h'Imt.Ir 11 . ) , it'y.

The city council imiet last evenhmig to hear
remnonstrancea in the liquor license cases ,

all members beimig present except Blancitard.
Mayor Ensor called umpon time committee

on license for a report. Muijahy reported
that only three applicants itad paid In the
reqtmlslte amount of nioney. They were
Al. IC. Brainard , A. Papez and Al.Volisholn
& Co.

Attorney Simneral , appearing for Ghiek , time
remnonstrator , refused to ugreo to try one
case anti ict tito decision In that carry time
rest. He said that ime proposed to tmy each
rommiomistrunce separately.

The remonstrator asserted that the appli-
cants

-
bath not advertised as required by law.-

itilt
.

itati advertised time Mornimug'orid -
hieraid and the Evemiimig World-Herald ,

neither of whuicim Papers has the largest
circulation in Douglas county.

Aim additional protest was flied in the case
of lul. Wooletein & Co. , for the following
reasons :

1. That the notice was not Published every
day, as required by law ,

2. 'l'biat there is no such uniter printed
nod iiuhdIshed in Dotmgiuis county an "Tue
Omnaima. Daily , "

G , Al. hhitChmcock said , in speaking about the
secomid protest , that It had hiecit tIled vureiy
for time PurPose of annoying amid bmarassing
the eahoomi keepers of Somitii Omaha , how-
ever

-
, lie was ready to go ahead.-

Mr.
.

. Simuerai sahh that lie uiid not Coiiio down
lucre to harass tue lIquor dealers , hut ttit'y
hail not coniplied with tito law in their pub-
hication.

-
. Hitchcock was in favor of an adj-

ourminmemmt
-

, in order to Ilie au amended aihi-

PEIN

Fnriiarn.

tiOumhtt"SC'CiltyfiY-
Oshot's uiollnr-Smeturdmuy's

.OO.Satuh-
rhityti't'3' sohiuIt'st-houig'st

Drexel Shoe
Faiiaiii

IiNIFE FREELY

SOUTH OMAflA

t7'c-
PU'

;
- -

,

IN 'i'IIESII VISItING IIAV $_
Viieii tilt) vlntlosvs uit'e Ill ) tIme ohi

pIano glveu tht hlolhso IIV'fl %' to ? jr1u-
sertubyvhy llit traule it lii on ii. hht'S' OlhO-

'e- will lululke yOtl uiu &tvftil gonu-

ltradew'htiu tL'III1s so ensy on thu bat-
IllicIt tiunt you ('th11't eil uifl'ord to hhllH-

SUSyOU ('1111 t'liooso from thu brilliant
h Ialh&'t & Dayis-thie I'rauiick & hutch-
the sveot toin'th iCihhlbahl-ahui a halt a-

tiozeui other high gimIlo liluIhh-81il( ( huavo-

a good vhano itt. it u4hhlahl eout-

.A.

.

. Hospe. Jr..-

Utslc

.

. aiul 1rt. 1513 Douglas

davit , showing that ttue n bath
lurinted every day weeks. This thio
affidavits fib.i ihid hio show

Ilyland vtvmtoti the °
tinme fr saloon kerprs-

to pay In their inolmo'axtentied untul May S.
The mimayer said bq count-Il imad no right

ti: xtentl time Umimo ! ntl t1i city attorney
upheid the mayor , tiI ttme state law regtiitcs
the time. , iu

The council adjourmed until next Friday
night , when time p tsts will be taken tip
again. ' 1

Mayor Ensor sttqiJ. last night that lie
would instruct thu chuef of police to cic'e
every saloon today' thiit had not paid in the
license money.

PA'I'.t I. .tCCII ) EN' !' % 'V S.'l F'h"S ,

I , . Olson i'mllt I mim , Ii Vat of llohlImmg-
m4unMe; ,

Yerterday L. Oi&tih , an employe at Swift's
packing house , Imiut with tim accident which
cost imirui lute tte. work-
ing

-
aroummid a rendering tank ito tried

to kick open a valve , amid slipped auuil fell
into tue tank of boiling grease , Only his
Imeaul was left above time edge of the tamik.

lie screamed with all his might aimul the at-
teiitici

-

of outer oniployes was' caileti , and
lie was quickly taken out of time vat. A-

uhoctor as euI'' for and dressed time litmrne
its veli as could be done untier the clrcumn-
stances.

-
. Olson was thou takemi to his hattie

at Nineteenth amid 0 streets , wher0 ito tiled
about l o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ar-
ramigemnents

-

for ( ito fiuterni hiae not yet
heoui timade. lIe boyce a wife and two cliiid-

rcmi.
-

.

( 'itiijlmt 1mm imim Ihevuutumr.-
J.

.

. C. Troutan , cmgineer at tIme Excliaiigoh-

mumilding , hind a narrow escape from hieing
crushed to tleatiu yesterday afternocn. Vi'hile-

mumahing Some repairs about the elevator in
the basemnent thic cage descended before lie
could get out of tue ra' cmiii caught his
shoulder anti left arm , Time el-

eabr
-

boy knew that Troutami was
working below amid wanted to stop
remuining time elevator whmiie the repairo were
being made , but Trauma toil hint to go-

nhieati. . Shortly after tithe lie hail a call
to tIme baaomommt , amid was nearly down wiieii
ito thought of tue engineer and tiumickh3' ro-
verseil

-
the power , amid tiutu saved tue en-

gineer
-

from being crushed to deatim. As it-

is , Trotmtan will be laid imp ntmrelng hits
bruises for several days-

.Stot'i

.

Ymuimi s ILt'u'l hits for A un
.Colommei

I.
J. C , Slmarp , secretary of time Umiion

Stock Yards conipany , ha Prepared hils
report for April , witleim shows tIme anmoumi-
tof live stock rocelvel amid couistmmmmctl at
South Omaha for time utmomith , The receipts
were : Cattle , 3S25 ; hogs , S3,651 ; shmeeii ,
20,114 ; horses and mimics , 766 ; total numtmlor of
cars , 2967. Consuimmod at South Omaha :

Cattle , 20.816 : hogs , S0,2O2 sheep , 1O,61i ;
horses antI mmmuics , 1534. The average weiglmt-
of hogs for April was 261 pumitl. The
average weight for April , 1S95 , was 215
pound.-

lumrlng
.

the muontli of April 210 cars. 6,193
head , of iiv stcck anti feeding cattle veree-
htipimed front this market to different
coummtry points. Of this miutniber Nebraska
got reventy-three cars , Iowa ninety-six , end
Miescmmrj sixty-one cars. hn April , 1895 , tue
feeder sillitmnent amounted to 355 cars.-

Miught'

.

cIl-: Gssi1m.-
flOlOrt

.

1. Drtmmmoni of hiorton , ICon. ,

is in the city etopphuig with friemids.-
fl

.

Baker of Fort Collins , Cole , brought
in a train toad of imeep for this market yes-
terday.

-
. C . '

Mrs. John Owens , Twenty-sixthi and E
streets , leavee thml.s uti-orning for Chicago ,

where shmo wilt almond1 a mouth visiting
friends. '

Time committee t rangements lnehmarge-
of the St. Agnes' ohuireli Fourth of Juiy liC-
nic

-
met at A. 0. H. ball last ovenimmg amid

hearth reports and decIded upon plans for the
iicfllc. ' I I

Samuel Dennis post No , 337 , G. A. fl. , will
meet at tii hail over the South Omaha Nat-
iommal

-
baimlc Monday tvemmhng. A fumhl attend-

alice Is requested , The Woman's hiehief
corpsilu also mimeet at the canto time.-

AIr.

.

. Edward Cudahy : of the Cudahy Pack-
lug conmpanp said yesterday that hme expected
South Omaha to luck U wonderfully in the
next eIghteen mimomtthaJ 'TIme live stock bush-
11055

-
at this point wtil4mmcroase. greatly fraumi-

muon. . on , and if Nebraska has a good crop tiiis
year all branches of business will pick up
and good timnea will return.

Charles Detz of Papiiihomm , who was In the
city Wedmmesday and stated thiat lie hiad been
robbed of a gold watch wimiho In a doon
ton ii saloon , telephoned from hiis hommme 3-ca' .
terday afternoon that lie bad found the
watch all might. lie thought that ho carried
the watch when lie left luomne , but had for-
gotten

-
to bring it.

Yesterday afternoon , tue Nebraska Tele-
plicno

-
conipamiy commenced to strc-ngtuieii the

poles en Twenty-fourth street south of L
street and ivest on N street to Twentysixth.-
It

.

is the imitention of time company to do
away with the overhead wires entirely and
run instead a large cahml on the poles. The
looks of the streets will ho greatly improved
iiy thk' arramagoine-

nt.'l'ENIEIIS

.

A I'ARh1'LLb ltilCEI"I'ION.-

W'lmim.'lu's

.

Club I'rt-s.'mu is h rs. TrumeyI-

L hem I nmh.'r of 'rlm-lr I'riemuIsh. im , .

One of the most Pleasant of the receptions
given by the department of tue Womnan's
club in honor of sonie woman who had won

their regard and esteem occurred yesterday
afternoon , whuen the departmmients of social-
ogy

-

, applied economics , domestic economy
and ctmrrent literature united to honor AIrs.-

v.

.

. H. H. Tracy. The rooms were sweet
with tIme perfumne of many flatters amid
resonant with the clatter of many tongues.
About 4 30 o'clock Mrs. Irene Byrne atepped-
to the center of time room anti mimade a ehim-
ractersticsliy

-
ehiarimming speech , presenting

Airs. Tracy with fiuteeme veiuiiioe of Gerinaim
classics in time original.-

Mrs.
.

. Tracy , whmlio protcstiimg her iumahhlity-

to give adequate thanks , , .pako feelingly of
liar gratitude and of the friendship tvhiich
had been formed during bier climb life hero ,

especially witimin tii@ depamtmiments of which
alma acted as leather.-

A
.

large number of club women avail . .-

1thiemseive'u of this reception to bid Airs.
Tracy "good bye" anti "Godspeed-

.a
. "--- --Set I it,1 I lie Sevi'm' Comm t r.l'ray.-

At
.

tile regular nmeetimmg of the hoard
of I'ubiic Woukt4 yesterday umttermmoon a set-

tiemneut
-

s'ns effected In the Chicago rtreet
sewer contuoversy , and Contractor Cority-
vlhl nroceed to COtflhlote time under

tiui' tlniomm Pacific trncitue. 'rIme jirico iigreed
emi was $3hfIi , wbiehm, is about $ uJO ieu than
time origimliti contract Price. Tue contractor
is boummd to (umrnish tventy-otir 'at-uia flf-

coiic'rctu ( roe , lint in cui'c mnume titan this
mimmmomitit is meqiitreui , lie is to receive i a
yard for tue excess.

.

__ _ _ __ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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I'hA1Iit S 'i'iiA'i' ll1.OO3I-
'Vlunt'it tInt kimul ve give ulviiy to hithles

shim > un t i ( ) ii Izo oiht ; ou iii foil Ii to I ii Ma I u i'.
hmuy-bt'nhltituul rosos-lt' . 1101 IIecostiy'-
Oll

: -
,', gu' L 301i 1' hhiOhiO'H vot't I t it hu ml 1 11(1( i'O ,

too-itt thu i'ouiiuttttth-biit 'o give Ilucitit-

huo- $ 4uthhlo , 4 t to drugsIt.1-
tS coiiceuled loitg uigo I hut oui's are usl-

itul't ) its Purl , can lilt-pill. Ihhl ls', griumlul-

.ittu'ui

.

iihal'humiteists-ult) thutu lovest hlvhii-
giuhicu's'uitht'tura Stiii ) l ui' 15eVooU1-
1th

-

t'S"S, (utciul soap. 15-

c.Kuhn's
.

Drug Store ,

Really that only 15th & DouiglasCut l'ricu Drug Store

0'lhi lht 1. 'u 1)5 'I'll tX 011154-

.It

.

is ciiaraeteris'Ic of the present elton-
lion In Europe thai (Iermmmnrmy has long been
in possession of the secret of it rapid fire
artillery piece more elleetive than any im-

mexistent'o , btmt has not immilortaken the mnaimi-

mfnetturo

-
of it bct1tise i-earnming the attlihery

involved 50000000. hiaviemg learmieti that the
Bourgeois mninistry was ntout, in ask for
90000.OOt ) icr the rearming of the h'reiivh-
iartiflery vhen it fell , and its uecessor is
quite likely to begin where it left oft , the
Chermmian mnihltary atmtlmoritiea are atmotit tod-

emnemmil fromn tue ilciebstag $ OfiOO.OOO for
the nmammmifacturm , of tIme i-eapomm whose iii-
veimtiomm

-
hiSs beemm kept a aerret. If Franca

goes to this miorznoums expense of renewing
all her foul artillery shi' will be no better
off tiian now , for Gemniaiiy will imavo renewed
hers In the mimeammwhuho. it l"rammca could so'-
ctmre amid would utinimitain for a few years a-

niinistry Itemit on promoting tIme temul good
of the republic , site would give up her utterly
iimvxcuaable colonial utchieimies amid would to-
dt'ce

-
tier military auth naval resatuices to a-

atmicily defensive stanlnri( , ahmanuiening th-
uiiOieiCCS task of acquiring a bigger crummy
Limit Germimamuy and a bigger deit tItan Eng-
land

-
; site wotmitl relieve her People fmonm a

hiurtlen of taxation , that is crmmsiuing titemum
anti would leap itito a imosition iii advance
of au Others itt the practio of all the arts
t ha t cii uiotmie amid i-eli no a ii 1 tIm t add to t Ii 0-

World's itmeaims of enjoynment , and her thrifty
Peasamitry and her artist-artisans would en-
joy

-
a degree of imiaterlat conufoit timat they

hover before knew ,
-

0i-
Larti W'oisoiey , the cnnittiamitler-im >.chlef of

the British arnty , niade a. speech in London
a week ago in which lie said that tue uman-
vluo behievetl th timimo comimig when

there would ito no ware was a dangerous
dreamer , especially ulatigerotta if he hapiemwd-
to iuolti a Public liOSltiOn Such a roan , lie
hioie(1 , vouid never be in tim foremost l'laoe
Iii public life hum Great Britain. No dotmbt
it viil Ito utmanp centumries before there Is
general dlsarmnnnient ; and , on account of its
htecumilar policy , Lord country will
probahiy lie ammioumg the last of the nations
that will fintl tiumivereal iieaco more glorious
amid even more profitahiie than oar. Hilt tue-
hiesoimnistic Lmtternnces of time hirLisim coim-
immiander

-
will not discotmrage those who believe

In arbitratiomi cc a macnuts of settling itiany-
of tito differences that wIll occur from tinme-
'to time batween tIme EnglIsh-speaking poo-
) Still , Lord Vohseley many lie pardoned
for taking a phootimy view of the situatiomm-
.Vithi itussia mmmaking secret treaties wIth

Chum mind threatening Etiglamid's prestige in
time far east ; itit i're-sident Kruger cvi-
demthy

-

preparing to settle the quee'tion. of the
Doer republic's independence by force of
arms iii his ovmm way amid at a tinmo of his
on-ti choosing ; with Gtirmmmany givummg the
Iloero quiet encouragement , anti with the
imossihility that thie expedition agaInst the
dorvishues mmmay eventually uiiean a cammipaign-
at > a barge scale , It. is not strange that Lord

cannot see convlmicing evidence of-

1)00CC iii existimig conditions in Africa amid
In the east.

The yoimthifui ICing Alexamidor of Servia ia
him hiard luck. A castaway on the wide ,

wIde sea of celibacy , lie line for ninny niomuthit.

scanned the royal horizon in vain for a-

matrimommial craft that. would rescue iuinm from
his forlorn commdltion of imimperial lommelhimuisa.

the halt sighted ninny , but each has in turn
ignored thio vild waving of his tattered
ermuimme , and passed on beyond the luring
giiimt of the niortgagcd crown lie held aloft
lii desperation. Imi brief , Etmrope presents
to tue world the unique figure of a king

-hto cannot lint ! a wife , The sarcii of
Alexander through time courts of Europe for
a lady ivimo is wiiiitmg to &ihare his timron-
eli been time topic of enthies.s gossip iii high
places. UnattractIve in iiersmm , Ito less thamm-

iii character , posessei1 of a realm today
whiichi may not lie hmis tomorrow , and iiur-
dammed with tht unsavory reputatirn of a-

proihigate father amtd tIme dangers of iieredity ,

mie match-mnakimig nianimmma of royal blood vlii
lend oar to lila Slavic pleading. As a final
effort , lie recently packed his gripsack , and
is now touring the continent with lila crown
imi omi0 hand amid a proposal of mimarriage in
the other. UI) to ilate 1ie hia encountered
the "dead face" and the marble heart , but
tie bride-elect.

For a great many years alarms have been
raiced at hanger or shorter intervals conct'in-
lug the defenseless condition of Loimthcn In
tile case of an invaaion.of Great Britaimm from
the aouthm. Impressi'o use was made of time

argunment in General Cimesney's 'Battle of-

Dorking. ' After bug theliberatlen tue gov-

eiiiiiient
-

has dotermaitued upon commstructlng a
chain of fortificatiomia' some of which have
been begtmn already. To comnmaimd tIme valley
of time Mole a large fomt iua been hegun upon
tue huh of Denbies and upon the other able
of the valley , five acres upoim the top of the
popular resort of 11111 has been cirareil
for extensive military works. It i taiti that
the scenery of the region , which is peculiarly
charmning , vhii not stiffer by these warlike
measures. A thIrd fort ha to be constructed
on time top of the Betchworthu hUlls at an
elevation of 700 feet above time sea , corn-
manding

-

a very wide rammge of country. Ilore
the carthiworics are almost comnpieteti , Thte
potts between tlm hills in time valley of the

, 'hiere Gmiildford stands is defemided ai-
ready by one fort , and anotimer is nearly fIn-

inlmoi. There is also a probabIlity of the
fortification of the White Down oii Ehilmigb-

amme
-

huh , three niiios to the west of Deubbes.
* 5 *

Time battle of Adowa , whiere ICing Menclek's
troops overthrew well-ruined Europeaii
forces , attacking the infantry in hiandtoi-
mand

-
fight , and taking entire batteries svith-

out their being abhe to fire a single round.
bias disconcerted those vlio hitherto immsiautetl

that it would be inipossibie to get anywhere
iiear trOOis equihipod wlthi mnodermi arias This
is because ulrimmg In actual warfare and In
peace hiractico have notiiimmg in conmmmio-

n.Accjrdlumg to General Cosseroim do Vlilommosy! ,

tiuo French armny expert , time measomm lies
iii the fact that while in time latter case the
target Is clearly discernible amid tue distance
eaulily estimmiatei( , iii war tiio cmmeuiiy keeps

a-oil omit of sight , and there tviii always
be aught unduiations of the grotmimds , hielgos ,

bushes , or tnaylie evemi hicriis ci' tufts of gross
which more or ieee ohistrmict limo view , anti
hienco tue fIre is aimimed at randonm anti al-

most
-

Invariably too hugh , 'l'iieto is always
a "datmgeroiis zone" itt Semite distance , whiere
the bullets faii nickest , anti by atim'amtcin-
gbeyoiitl this ( ito enemiiy can avoid most of the
damiger. This is what hiappenetl met Atiowaa-

mitl that vlil always ho fatal to young , Imi-

miireasiouialthe

-
troops , whihie the fire will have

its effect Imi thu case of cairn amid ox-

hetieiiced
-

, that is to say , old soliibers ,

Ihimylmig hJorst'm4 (iii' tim , ' Am'.im ,

MujorVhieoiom , duet quartermiituntem' of
time hopartnient of hio Platte , has received
maim umetionts to litirchuase imi opeti market
imi this vicinity , a number of cavalry hortuos

S
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EYIIILYJIhY % 'A''h'S ONE _
It's the huitmuulesoimwst-sioui lt'St-flhlul

1 uc'st a h I 'iOih hi ( I viieci 1110 tlui-is t he-

1ci I iie-h t Cohn's I lu I ui'iivn-i d tick em i-

'gic't'htt hitt It lg iiet grit d t' 'hi ed i ii ii ii U-

tU i&'il--co I hi tiovui to I huL' $1 o i'P-Ohi I Ii 0-

noithi H hi tu of ('a i i t oh ii venue--i uis I iu'zossu-
u'ui Ia I hiti hmt's' 1 OStOlbit'lJui liii I I i ) h4)VO-

hiy It's thu Ia'st-thiu 1111111 s'hmtitslfor-
II list hi lien-I Ito un ii ii I o Inu rs-t I i ta vt'ul a I

ci'nmikthtts stylts-evti'ytlulhmg Is Ihtilurovcu-
hovui' a II 0-

1Wolfe Electrical Co-

.j1614

.

Capitol Ave

kN OTHER CONGRESSMANI-

Palue's Coory Coniouii Ilie Oreal-

SI1Fio'' Reiiiody , Made Him Well1-

V. . _-- - ---- - ------- - -' I

. ,
-4i : -

-

_ '- '

A congrossnman is a public servant Iii the
full scimse of the word.

lie is respomimuiblo to his commetituments , to
lila party , to iuimtmseif-thuo honorable office is
full of hard , thankless vork and heavy re-
shmonsibiiiti.C-

omigressmmian
.

William W' . Grout is grate-
ful

-

to tue friend who directed luimmi to l'altmo's
celery conipoumiti , wheim proioimged oillcial-
vork had well night exhausted his health

amid strength. hIia letter reads :

CoInmnittee on Expenditures , the War Dept.
house of hteltresefltativcs , U. S-

.Washiingtoim
.

, D. C. , Feb. 2S , 1596.-

I
.

foimntl relict in Paimie's celery comupounci

for immsonmnia. Its action on time cIrculation
and digestion was also beneficial.

Very truly yours , William W. Grout.-

Thmero

.

is somethmimig wrong t'hion ommo feels
' 'tired all the time. ' ' It Is contrary to every
condltioim of gootPheahtli.

There ought to be mio miecesmiy of drumming
iii tile oars of tired mmmcii amid vonmoui ? lmo

feel they are broken in health and are every-
day losing in woighut and stremmgthi thie urgent
ticed of taking l'aine's celery compotiiid ,

now 'till sprimmg , to restore their spout nerve
force und lurhflr thicir blood.

Semite of tbuo earlieat gooti results noticed
from takIutg Paine's celery coimipound during
these spring days is a regularity of the bow-

for this depam-tinemit. ?iiuujorVheeher amid
Mr. 2tlclCimiiiey will be roaiy to imit'leCt amm-
yhor.en timimt mimny be lirosemited itt ammy of time
itroini 8 ott t I i'ery stabie iii tIm is ci ty mi it y
( line between May 11 timid May ii. Noile
but soumici , veil-bued geldings of it superior
class will Ito iii cehited , Tue hioi-ses mimim-
tho mtot iciw than 5 years olti , umnbestt a very
superiom aiiimnal ; fm-oni llttccim ittitids One
iiicii to sixteen hands imighu ; tiO to 1,150 houiiii-
in weighit ; tolid coiot tumid sound , with-
out

-
blemish or defects-

.Iit.

.

. VAIIFmmih.h ) IIhdACIhES O3hAhLt.l-

Su'I

.

migs sil Ii hh I immh'lemismm t h'mmmgi'it'-
Mof mu i'ormnt-r % 'IMI t. -

Rev. John A.'arfiehd , I) . U. , of flrockton ,

Moat. , the miewly appouiited pastor of tue
First Ccntgrcgationai chmurchm , arrived ut-

Omnahia yesterday afternoomm at 3:30: , A pe-

ciah
-

coiiiiibtteo appoimited to meet ( lie deacon ,

cOiiil)050d of W'Illiamn Fienmiimg , S. I. Wiley ,

Dr. J. fi. Summers and Mr. Atwood were at
the depot wliemi ( hue train bearimig ( lie mtou-

vnmiimistor antI his fatally pmmhic'd In , Thie

doctor was immediately driven to thio res-

itlence
-

of Air. S. L. Wiley , 3615 Lafayette
avcmmtme , where he will remnahmi until a per-
nuaiieimt

-
reattienco shah bo selected.1-

1ev.
.

. hr. Warfleid mutated thiat ime had ex-

perienced
-

a miiost ciehightfumh trip from lila
oitl haute hr Alassaciiusetts , anti had beemm

very munch Impressed with ( lie prosperotisc-
ontiitiomi of tue green fields of Illinois and
hova , tiirotighi which hue had passeti. hie
expressed hiinmsolf us aiways iiaviiig had
pieasamit memimories 1mm cennectioii witim bile

foritter 'bsIts to tiiimu city , anti umew ( lint hief-

oumimti ititimselt a resident of ( ito western me-
.tropoils

.
he assumned lila duties with a re-

miowed
-

energy whicim could mmot fail butt itavo-

a beneficial effect upon his health , whichm , for
a nimniber of years pact , ban not becum of the
best.-

11ev.
.

. Dr. Warfiold left a pastorate In-

Iirockton , over which he hulls hirositled tar
fcmumrteen years , having ale'o preacimed in lies-
ton for a shorter Iterlod , Time doctor is a-

gratiuste of htiuliiip Exeter academy ,

Ammtlover. lie also pumrstiud a course of-

mttuitiiea at Yale antI received his mtmimmisterhih:

education at ( lie Hartford Theological eam-
miitiary

-
, graduatitig 1570. ho was borut in-

hloliititomm. . Mass. , eta ] Imatu followed hula cbiosen-

hrofciomm for tsveumty-six years. lie hrcachues
his first aeritiomi to an Omnaiia congregation
next Surmday. _ _ _ _-p-

Yhit'kI
_ _ _ _

( muse hg , Comth liii tu's.
The following represeittatives of ( Ito freight

departments o the local roads voro In sea-

sioti

-

nearly all day yesterday in time hiikiuom-
nhicatiqitarters , ongagetl in checking up Citi-
cage coal rates : Assi'tant General Freight
Agemmtu Wooti of thmo Union l'acifio and Mer-

chant
-

of tlmo the Eikhuorn , hi. Al. Pierce of the

PAHAGRAPH

'l'AiCl-l t JItSll ShALL iiA'i'_
Ou' any clii club-touch la'at thin bruis-

sels
-

eitrliOti4-yOti got itt 1)111' 51010itsh-
hI iucl i ii H A'OII ilt'tL) soII hiuiy' I I slum Ih I I I t-

hero's
-

( ouuly 011(1 thmluig thuat eaui't buatt
0 II I' ('it L'l tnt H-fl hi ih I liii L's o I Ii o i' oft hiatt 5-

till'
-

( styli's inc uxc'Iu.slvu-auiul stihutly h-
uhtodattivhiile

)-
out' assortmnuilt Is so cx.-

I

.

I cii il vo I I i a t I ho gu'ea I t'st (a II I I yoii'i I Ii liii-

t'ilhm It. is that it's he'lli0h'luIg-hIh4) ( to-

lh'lt'itW'i) ('lilt S'Il( ) 'Oti a umilgiity good
Illhss'hi3( lr rO-

c.Omaha

.

Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusIve I I
Carpet hlciuso Imer , OL.IC,

cia , a better appetite , souimtl sleep atid gooti-
digestIon. . A lucaltimy ltiood stmipiy is toga-
hated by th nerves. and whmon thiese vital
tissues beconun fatigtme.l amid badly noimrishteit
the haul effect Is cccii imi falling iligostiomm , dis-
tressimug

-
, ritiging sotmntIe in tbi cars, ihizzy

spells , mlepression , neuralgia aiid lassitude.
Spring days afford every one the opportumnity
for shiakimig oft old wcakmmesses aitil htersistent
disorders.-

l'iuysicinns
.

of every school have been from
time start umigod to himquire into ( lie formula
of l'alne's celery commiltoummtui , that they might
satisfy thietitseiu'es of its wommderfmml power of-

niakimtg tlte sick well. h'rof. Edward II-

.l'htelps
.

, Al. I ) . , LL. 1) . , as snout as lie pre-
sented

-
Paine's celery conmpoumnd to hits fellow

physIcians , si-as always nmt >.ioums to kayo tIme

invigorator tried hum cases thuat had resisted
tile usual niethuods of treatmruont , that lie
immighut itrove ( lie triuthi of every chalmn inamie

for his miewiy tiiscovoietl formimumia for Paimie's
celery coiiiltOtmiid. Tite great remedy always
gave relief , amid In 99 cases out of 100 made
ieopic3weii-

.l'
.

TWe's celery coittpoummtd cannot be jumdgei-

lby thie stnntitird of ammy ordinary itmedicino ,

sarsapariiha or nerve tonic. It is a great
nmotlerim , scientifIc discovery , simigmihariy uniike-
aiiy reiticdial agemmt. ( hint has over ninmcl to
effect a shmtilhar iuurimose-te ummako people veii-

.l'alime's
.

celery comimpoimmid is the one real
spring remedy knowmm today that never falls
to lttilefit. Get I'aimte's celery caitipound amiil

only Paine's celery conipotmnd If you vlsh to
I be well , ,

Omaha road , Chief ClerIc l3ritt of ( ito Bitt-
iingtoii

-
and a roliresemitative of ( lie l'acihlo

Short line.

Lit mimiii rmmm.'zi h'Igii I it-I I hi umum I I rii , .

Ak Voumig , a. Ciiiumamnimm , miii huts htartmmer ,

Tummi Choitg , vhto rumi a hautidry hear the
collier of Elevomttim and liurimey streets ,

haul a disugicemimetit yestt'miiny hum regumd to
tint prIces ehtargetl for shtlrtmu. A 'ery few
mithtitite ruithicetl to semiul nhmmnher of flat
Iroii floating Imi the tlnmrup tutmmio5hihmere of tile
wash itLuise , nmiti. miow 'i'uii Ciitmmig line hmiti-
tiuhi Youmig arrested for nsiuumht itimul bittt-

em3'
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'iihLSONA L , ml t ( h1.th'iISt.-

j.

.

. hi. Ager of Lincoln was in time cIty yes-
terday.

-
.

A. Al. Jackson of Sioux City was lii thia
city last evening.

Harris Framtkhin of headwood was are
Oitialia visitor yestr-rtiayt

PhIlIp McShmamie returned front henvcr yes-
terday

-
after an absemico of a week.-

W.

.

. V. Richardson bias comic to Chicago
whiure lie will remiuain soveri1 days.-

Mrs.
.

. Thiomtipsomm , wIfe of C. 'iV. Timomnpsoti ,

returned ft-aiim Ashuhantl last evenimmg.-

T.

.

. L. Kimball , Jr. , Imas returmtoi froiti I'en-
you'

-
after aim absence of severni weeku-

v.
,

. J. Gaibraltit , chief smmrgeon of ( him
iJmmioim Pacific , left for tito east yesterday.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander of Lincohut camne up front
( lie state capital yesterday to take in tim
alghits of Omaha.-

J.

.

. F. herd , agemit for a local freight 11mm ,

left for Chicago last night anti will comitimiuc
his ( rut to eastermi iioints ,

Johim L.Vehator heft for WashIngton , 1) .
C. , last miiglut whiero lie goes to attend thias-
csshomm of ( lie supreme court.

Mitts Iohia Cimatidler left for Jiuhcngo 34S-
terdity

-
anti siii visit relatives inVhscomisin

before her return to title city.
General Ccimpitigor ammui Major of

time 1)eitartmnemit of time i'iatto went to Fort
Crook yesterday to irispoct ( ho lniihdimmga-
thmcre with ii view to their acceptaimce ,

Among a jiart } of local anglers who left
last ovemeltig to enjoy sotmie sport at LaIn,

were notlcoti : Messrs. L. A.
Garner , Stockton ilcetlt , J , J. 1)ickey , Jamnes-
l'reatoim , Mchcrxmmott amid Love ,

Prof. Xaver Scmarweumka) amid Ida nimimmagor ,
Mr. J0hi8 Laytrue , mure the guests of Mr.
Jones of tlue Ommmaima Conservatory of Music.-
Mr.

.
. Joiteq wait formuerly a PuPil of Prof.-

ScI.aruvemmka
.

in Berlin , Gornmany-

.Nebraskamia
.

at thto hotels : E. J. hhttuary ,
Fmiliertoim ; J. hi. Thiaoipsoi > , Ravamimia ; 'F. hi-

.hborih

.
, Commtrai City ; i. B. Jonco , Jr. , hiatt-

ington
-

; Al. hi. ?iianmi , Ord ; Robert E. Mehlor-
mmd 54. 1' . Savidgo'ayne ; Harry A. Crock-
ott

-
, South liemid ; N , A. lupt , Nebraska City.

ED

I,00IC it'i' 'I'U.t'V I.ifl2' '

I hFu ' tuiuuio Jun Is-vut's'o got a hontool-
ooks- a good thetul hikci this oiie-it's ouim'

big 1)111) Sit sI ghi I ii fu'oui to 1. out i' I t tel ii i i ii'-

'Ilhd ih i'o I hi ii on ly lunimso I hi I

city that eutuu Imuy claim to a eouiiplcte-
II I tin 0 1' ( ) j ) t I t'ii I goods-u ii i' ( ihit id ii nis it u'-
ojttott'ssloiiiils of long uxinsrichuccluuuls-
. . lit'ui I I icy 11 t ghiisst's , I 100111 elt's , i' I ( ' , ,

11141 'ouk Is dotutu Iui0hit'i'IYdoluig tie
Imihuch 01' it , omhi' prli'cs tHU mmt'CL'tuHa-
Iiiylost'yL's tt'stcd fit'u ,

Aloe & Penfolci Co ,

fIgti of Big Lion 4flIn trout of store, -' L


